
I beg, fir, you will be futisßed thai, sens all the powers whose represent*:? Cer in comrr.mi action., me, f,,. t the Fr^fe
«\u25a0> - \u25a0»,> gg CON TINUATION 01-" your priibners are treatedwith all the atu-n- they also were, and to gtvethe dreadful stg- mimfters Eoit.m-r a,,d Uolxrjot, l,awv?.

L'Nirin siVr s ) St ' syr ,- * . tion and care which misfortune can claim anc nal if a war of extermination. eroded during '«e eight the chain ot
Pernylvcma histuct. 5 ff" jltttt jfOttlgU VIICICS humanity bedow. I with I had it in m)

" Frenchmen i you have, on the fecit*} of pods, were attacked by Hultan, and Unf or.
7XY Virtue of a «Ht of Fi. fa. to me tin-riled bv thk bi'BUM packet, ARUiVED *t power to fay as much of the agents of youi such horrors, demanded vengeance.? tie as- tunately pcrifhol. Ihe c.rcumdances (ll
1> hv the H< noralta the Judges of the Cir- nkw-tork. government, and of you in particular. sured, that it!«?»./prove teniae. It is not this went are di.l unknown to me. I Katie,
tuit Court, f. he United Stat.,, in and for the , nNnnM M lam, Sir, &£. thecause of liberty alone which we nuri dc- in the mean tune, canted tbf commander ef
Ptnvlylvafliji /tJHtiia, will be exposed to Pub- , , ,Tr A 2°"rv a MACDONALD. fend, but even that of humanity ; and m this the advanced polls rt> be arrtded, and h;IVflie-.Sale at the Merchants' Coffee House in the ,V s " ,lwd Intpeaor ot the Army Straggle of civilization again ! barbarity, alio appointed a ccmmiflion to take then*,,-.
City of Philadelphia on Thursday the ill day ot e-nfiland?Qwri, \\ here is: this army ? Letter from General Macdonaldto M. A&on. should the indignation of Europepromise to exatf and rigorous enquiries refpeding- the
cf .Vuguft in it at n o'clock at noon, -.oirmander in Chief oi this extraor- supply you with avxilia'ies, it will be youf of that accident. I hasten to a(lilrr.

3b'jJ arris Nt>. I4J, located by James Shaw, "ur> r,n ' -Molding, as addressed a pro- Commander in Chief Macdonald to M. duty to hold o)>t the glorious example that is you, beforehand, that, fliould my advanl
.fituite on the easterly fide of the N. £. clamationto the wedern department,in which Minister of bis Neapolitan Ex- calculated to rally them in suppcrt of your ced pods be found in the flighted degree cuCbranch ot between Tufitarory the national guards are ordered to join with Maiesiv cause, there has never jet occurred My pable in that affair, I fliall exaft (ignal f»

£ hoZn by the na"' e Us £? lrT 0t \he '! ne j" t0 1 fir, with the greated fuiprize am ins,and in which an outrage of the law of tUfaftion from them, as my orders refatWc*
patented by **<* Nans stainedyorr successes r ,am- to the F,fonal fafety of the French m«i.

Archibald Stewart, situate on the weflerly P?Ki ~. i v,. ? ? r ? ? pics exercises his impotent vengeance a»ainfl panicdyour misfo tunes, Tour enemy, on . fters were precise and reiterated. I can.
fide of theftf E. branch of Sufquehanna, a r , "j \u25a0 trK s incu aein \ aiP TIS . citizen Ribaud, vice consul, of tfi French the contrary, kgs only attemptedto repair his not ludkiently expn Is my regret that futh
littlebelow the mouth of T onchaunackcreek- ? o. tie Ue c \'.aine. ; rtp^yjc at and that he has loaded defeats by treachery, end has celebrated an a difaf.er fliould have happened in the line of

3 iß acres No. » located by Wm. Hirri- ? f roads are iniel.ed with banditti, who j and thrownhiminto a dun- ephemeral success on'y by_ assassinations: amy advancedpods. I reserve to myfelf, Ge-fn, situate on the wtft Me of the N. E. _°P atui P ,l » a8« public carnages. Ihe I Such extraordinary cofldud cannot perseverance in your generous conduct will neral, the opportunity of communicating tonfTLhl^Xw"? 3 ' ° PPO C m ° U ZTZ r
m
n .to !-One.it,and the j ltQ [t b your render ,bec<mtrast*ore dishonorable tokim i you, without delay, the result of the enoui.

174 acres No.' 1986, located by David Frazer, ftopp?d plundered °the onTof X dii" ! brotbcr that they have fallen- lam afto,; - V'*e hat,ali°'- s <f Austr,a have 1 sbcred | which I ordered to he made the moment
situate cn'the southerly ,fide ot the N. E- cJ.L, ? n j Jnf. vc ft,' nt ,? fr r,,.,L i,hed ' fir, that humanity and the ties of m its crime, they will refuse to asscctate the intelligencereached me. Receive, Gen-
branch bf Snfqtiehanna, called Point *0 : r ' t\ ° ° ,' a ' blood have not spoken in favor of htm. 1 themselves with assassins, and will break eral, an afi'urance of my mod didinguilhed
P01.... Elfi J .

nre P-rtota ftil'more j ~ fir> howcvtTi t0 tJ:change him for theirarms. If they continue tofight against conl,deration.
ams No. .tjrt. located by Pat. Savage, able band, who arearmed with miitkets , our e aimablc fellow-citizen Ribaud. us, they must be consideredas accomplices in " CHARLES.Ctuste or, a branch of Mill creek. bayonets, andp.dols, who have plundered ie- MACDONALD, the guilt. A memorablepunishment is neces- « Headquarters, Stockaclv, May a."

3 C9 acre, No. 7c», locatedbv J?o Hammond, vend houses in the commune ot St. Ouen, General in Chief. ary to preserve the world fr m the new out- -

ktuat.jf on the wefleriy fic!c of N. E. branch and maltreated their inhabitants. J
j u h ; r t*r , ? ,

of Pufqnehanna about 4i miles below the A French Journal gives the mod extraor- 7g'f ,

ore reserved for it We learn from Hamburgh, that the
Tr.nuth of riM.Uchaunack. dinarvnrrcmrr of the fvf>pm matilum anrl t* i r t r* -n j?

-tit impious of the monanbs of ConfuJ, Cituen Lagan, has with-
-sctJ acrts No.' J.3OQ, I .cared by Chriftophcr orlr ani zatio J j r . , From the London Gazette Extraordinary. avd Austria,formedby ambition,fe- drawafrom that city to Bremen. '

Mike, situate on the we fterly fide of the N. ,b , . ?
1c 1 noun <« Downirg-ftrect, May »» mentedby crimes, and which, ip the madness Boccardi, the Liirurian minider at RafladtSitei " ? p"« " ,H ats2S2Z& - A i. i ****> \u25a0« r£tL'£tsaS£ iSSS tr"

~~ The $
branch of Sufqu#hanna, opposite Manjappa, the (\ri6left police. Thatbirth is a great dif- by the Right Honourable Lord Grenville, [ je £ rf £ e ,! v& proclamation sba /be inserted Jhe proclamation of the,Direfton% rela.

acres No. 711, located by John Brows, tinition with them, and a title to the hicheft *«* Majefly's principal Secretary of date 'be bulletin e/ lie laws, ami that it ne re- tive to the aJTaffitiation of our plenipoter.tia-
fituate on the cafterly fide of the N.E. branch a,. iks th#t . ,0 in their great as- for the Foreign Department, dated Vienna. Panted <rtd afixed m all the communes of ries, was yederday published at Paris, in aot. the between 3 and 4 miles c - ', ' p

~ */r,? ? , the republic in tbe usual places. vcrv solemn manner The ranniri «MV

nSfcatdni
A
k
braha ra 'S VZ » A,. Xrarrived Weycfterd.T f-

pliine, Franks. (It is the fird time we have ob- Mijan, with an account of Marshal Suwar- J t r ' e " black crape, and the officers wore black crape
ik the fame more or less. served this appellation) The ttigmas and row having forced the passage of the Adda J on their arms. On the night before the fu-

Sti/rd and taken in execution as the proper- any one has endured from the hands on (he 27th pad, completely beaten the ene- (i
' ' J* ' r "' ' ppmp wai celebrated in all tlie decada-

ty ct Archibald Stewart deceased, andtobe of judice, are the mod importantrecommen- m V> a "d eftabliflied his head quarters on
'

' ry Ucneral. ry temples. Black cclours were suspended
'° !dl)y

IurrTTAM vtreunn: dations. Banilhment, the Catcavi, and the the 30th at Milan. By th»» vittory all the at the porticoes, solemn riulic was played,
JLLJAM NiCHCLs, Fleur-de-Lis, entitle to different ranks, and Milam fe, except the castle of Milan, is Masstna, Commander in Chief to the Exec- and the reading of Jean Debiy's letter was

Martha!'* office at )
Marlhal. they appear to make a mockery of death, wrested from the French, and it mutt also utive Directory of the French republic. frequently interrupted-by fhous* of imprcci.

phriadeuikia. »cth Jivlv'o9. ) which they call the Ball. Out of 200 of soon fall, as thegarrifon does not exceed 12 Head-q«arteuat Zurich, May j. t>ondand vengeance.
JD ' 7 ~J them, confined in the prison of Chartres, 54. hundred men, of which only four hund ed " Citizens Dircftors, fiay 16.

A Piece OJ Serge found. are dead already. Every thing combines to are French. The Wiforder of the enemy ir. " Tlie General of division Menard, Com- There is a considerable numher effo:*-l
On moining tbe uftinft, was found prove that tlity poison thosefrom whomthey their fligl t was extreme ; anJ it is supposed mander inchief in the Grifons, informs me notes ofthe P,ank of F.nglaud in circulattoTi

» piett red serge, fuppcfe to be .stolen, apprehend any difeovery which could expose that they went towards the Po. Another that on the td ind. at break of day, the which hr.ve been lent by Vilt and his
frwrn a retail store. ! the higher order. They have their prieds, body of the enemy it is said are throwing enemv attacked him with superiorfoice in friends to this ctnintry. They arc v.-ry bad
ftre*et', C an^l provirg

ClpToperfy, i may°have JIt a- Wh ° and baP tize- "P *"rks " R^° r an? ° f Lantluarr' ar'd 0,1 the P°'" ts ?%7 *7jB
or r to cover Mantua. I mclofe the Extraordi- of Lucideig and Flaich. A column of 2000 ones here, the forgery isjiiot etfilf deleft.

July lt . Advices received yederday from Earl St. nary Gazette publithed lad night on this men, which was to have turned Lticiileig, e4i-
- occafiain and mod sincerely congratulate opened 1 patfage by Flaich, and marched The report in rireulation of the juiifHon

10 be Soid, 'pared to meet th» French fleet, fliould its your Lordthip on this Irilliant and iinpor- down the mountain. The enemy exped- "** army is believed withoutbe-
TV O story !r me HO'iSR, twoßoomsand dedinatioApermit him to fall in with'it. tant event. Ed to form a iunflion with the troops 'n £ "ffieially confirmed. It is added that

pit
"vf' filc J^"fT.hls S 'ua,e,,on,he " It is with great fatisfaftion that I add, who were to have forced the pa (We Moreau is aftually in podedion of impregnx.

«?r«s,"a» ioroer o' TheVo" roßKtspoNDlKcz thn by accounts jud recefVed from General of I.anquart?Our pods fell back before l, l« pods in d'dEfVentpoints of the Alps.
m IcTty feet in frct ton the public flrcet, whieh is Between Commodore I rowhridge, and Belit garde, it appears that that General that column, and we luffered it to advance tmm

on.. hm:dre<i and .ipht feet front, to the lane, with General Macdonald. has dtiven the enemy from nearly the whole as far the heights of Maycnfcld. General Extractfrom tbe Journalof the Directory,
a l-.rp( gard n. Any r .rfon inclining t.p«rehafe ; _ of the i.oWer Engadinc. On the 3d ind. Chabran, at the head of a battalion of the Mingof tbe 26th Tlortcl fMay o imay know the ternishy applying to the fubfcrihtr j To his Eteelleney General IteWi he himfelf was at Suss asd Gen. Haddick , 09th demi-brigade,attacked it with impet- u TV.V mK, f.l no \u25a0on the nremifrs The hcafe i» on a low erourd .r/ . ct. 1 tr ? j ? ° un? «- « j-j,e jyiemoers ot the DireAorv liavmr
rent, and will be fold on reasonable term.. ? Tn

Culloden, off the Isle ofjrocida, April 9. Jeraelt 5 Schuls was also occup-ed uofity, forceu it to lay down Us arms, and mft puir uant to the n7tli articleo/lhe ron-
..

K'y 1 31- TT ? , , . ... t . tv
'

.

, ,
made all the troops it conlilled of prisoners ftitution to fccMe by lot which of then7 ... y . . i " Having learned that the French pri- I his government u greatly hurt at the ot war. Some of our posh on Lanouart n^nM _ ... a for xlislaid, vateer Championnft, a prixe belonging to event that Irs taken place near were at (ir ft obligedto give way to numbers, . jr.; r "al >} \r ' 1 "

" A CERI IFI«-A' Eol one ftareof theBank of one of his majedy's vessels under my com- Rattadt with regard .to tlie French Plenipo- but they fern drove tie eueiny back, and ( ' *y) 1

- r edSt,tc. eanog r ja roand ba3 beet, driven by bad weather into tentiaries. Bonnier and Roberjot are said to w« haverefuined allour poiitionl. I air in- drawnff WJS M ,n the foHow.
170.t, m the name of Jofvph- I bornburgh, No. . f,,_? ?

1
~ vi 5 i \u25a0 t j d ? l H j j r ji . i.ir ul

,

1 * * inff manner : id, G'tizen Barrts?2(l, Cit -

5i?S, for-the renewal efwhich application hath the port of Cadellamare, and having, with- be dead, an.u Jean de Br.e badty wounded, formed by the tame General, that General Lrpaux?, d Citi -fn Keubtk The
b'.un :na<ie at said Bat'k, and alt persons cone»rned 111 httle more thnn a Month, re leafed nearly A Urrre enq-jiry has been set on foot, the Lecourbe was also attacked on the 30th A- ball containine4e word?" Member of thare deCred to take notice thereof. 4000 French pi ifoiiers, I hope that yourex- result of which will be inade public, and the pril, in all point! of his line, at three o'clock rv.-. >.. ' ?.. , ' r

,. . c
ROUERT DENISON, Junr. cellency will set at liberty the midthipman guiltyexemplarilypunished." in the morning, and the a£lion laded till rVii " K .° out ' 1 " v'" ''' ze?

Philadelphia, it. and seven Englilh seamen, now in your pow- night. The a««k diretded Zernita
42 NhJj ofRichmond fr - It' 3 necedary for me further to inform PARTS M

by the valley of St. Marie, although I'up- the -qth of Mir imeAuw AuiltMitobacco, i
-

y i b" uU °"-

of an excellent quality, ftnt a artelfron, Palermo to Nice, with 300 COUNCIL OF FIVE HUNDRED if'J J ° Ur tro?P" The enctny was Council*." 7
Fop sale by

Frenth priloners.
~ noreal-Mav i repulsed, and 500 pr.foncrs taken, among

_

Peter Barker tJ Co ,S W rc? f° nrern I bfar> the 3 rioreai may 12. whom are 10 offcers, 8c the young prince de ...

No mB, ftreet of our minider, Sir W. Hamilton, The following Meflage from the Dircc- Ligne^Major <>f the regiment of that name. ARM'j 01 I"1 ALY.
6 mo. 18

'

eotf are detained in hk house at Naples. You, tcry was read, and it as follows : The enemy also attempted to carry our en- Extract of a letterfrom tbe bead-quartersof~~

rrn n r oo r /)
Sir, both as an officer and soldier, ought to ,« Citizen Rebrefentetives trenchmeuts at Veranka, in four fuceetHvc the ar my ,f Italy, dated May 1.
know that the property of AmbafTadors has

?

' assaults, aod v;as repulfedis each, after lof. i. r> 1 ?.. j.ur\ rrwo new frame two Story Hou- never been confided as falling within the
" A Spamlh dmhon, consisting i?g, pwards of 4000 in killed and wounded, der S hIZfes pleafanrly htuat.d near the Jolly I'oft-Tav- right of conquest, and lam convinced that of five ?Pan

,

,(h ft,P of ,he linc B!,d one fn " He has only oenetratedby the finele point 7,1 f C ,

* * "
, ?

ein, upper end of the Yiltage oi: IrankforH. what has taken place, in that refpeft, has K a' c ' Wlt | l flb<>vt 3 000 on board» has of Scharla, and has advar.crd to Trafp ' Ge- ? th 1 ?,_th t edab-
( here are in cach h-ufe, hef.de. a kitchen, two ha n, d withomyour knowledge. An an,- Just '" to

,
ths r

f
oi,d of th « cf A«. nern l LeSOUrbe foeaks ia ttrm, {>f th J j? h.

thc I,n? o)
. dd^,cf \u25a0. thc *\u2666*»>\u2666?

rooms on the fir ft floor; three o.n the second, 7
, t f..

b , ««The health of the fnldiers mitrht hr in a i ? n
lc,,r"' inc u 's n Moreau received a Courier from tl)e Direc*

With rcomv garrats, all well finilhed ; 'here M°K e T?' itired were they to remain on hoard untii Vh: T' th tory, who brought hir, the news of his pro.
a t alio to each, a gm>d garden lot, stable and he has been lent. I beg you to tr.fle&. J f J , . c.. ... which all the troops fought. He had to motion to the command in chief He bid
rw/'k hcM.fe. Part S'rods will be taken In pay- on our conduft towards your consuls and tne Ihipt fail for tb« place #cf their deftioa- contend with 14,c00 men. While the en- ?,, ... .r./- nr nr
meot. Any'perfons wifhmg to become pur- merchants at Leghorn, when we took pof- " evc" P"®ble, in confequenceof emy ,was engaged in attacking our position Drc decefTor ? ?'d°on the following dav tieChafe,S are resetted to view the premV.es, fcffion of the port. Sequent combinations, that the Spamth in tllc and Valtcline, he also can- eTemv nffdtheAdda twoand tor termsapply to lam also to acquaint you, that I eaptur- troops may b- obliged to march over a DO naded us on the linc of the Rhine and V

,

y
T
'

<r T
v tf 1I 1

MeCLx-LLEN. Ed at the heightsof Alexandria, a Monf. P'" of the territory ®f the Republic. made difpoiStions which announced the in- a Z , ?°"l wrVFr,nkford, July ? eotf Btrauchampi dr^d in the TM fii(hlon - The Executive Diceftory, in confer- te.tion »f attempting a patwere. Jou'd dtfend hlmfeif accordrng to the order
at r PERSONS 011 bis way to Condantinopleas a spy, with m,ty to ''le 2 article °f the conditu- (Signed) MASSENA " n

J r"V " ' ' ' ' 1 l

TND FBTED
L.ottP,f?e Nf t' ABKAH.M acquain.s you with the arrival ofthefe .

*

1 of the Coanty of cd about him, which I rcdored to him, from troops, and demands your consent, even May li. !.
,

! f!?.,
.

F rTliDelaware, are requeued t make immediate piy- the convidion that it is the duty of all offi- eventually, to their introdudion, rcfideocc, Letters from Cadi/ ireneion. that a tcm- "nvn" r h
u

r i\Cr" ? tu. """

ment, a ß d all thnfe who have demand, agLn«t cert to alleviate the miseries of'war. which and P a%«= ped having dispersed the Enelith fl « the
of,.y ia° r ' w^' 1 bad bcM PhcC(l , at a

said Efiate .0 amheoticate an,l present them for Hieuld as little as possible affect individuals, " The Direftory has. moreover, Citizens Spao.ifh fti., confiding ?f ,Q ftiw of the f"' dlftallcc'rould «P tw "

iettlement. Also, all thole who have a ? d to treat prifom i s with every proper at. Rcprefentativcs, already given orders to line, failed trcmUm p^rt^"n itX W a u"'''T have repatTed the
writings to:! t0 tention. I with I had it in my p.wer'to fay f«rniih every affidance to the Spaniard. It ? said that th- of
Spi -rfleff Adm " that our officer,, fold.evs, or faijors, havl which theirU a«d the good under- donald has formeda jS3KSS £

\u25a0ft mo. Bth, .799. 5 been treated in that way by the Direftory. «and.ng that subsists between the two na- of Moreau ; but the faft is, that nobody Niht mS an <o ZrZj*n. 8 12wtt I trud, Sir, after this explanation, that tions, might require on our part. has yet had any account of the army of Na- frer' ad,er
,

s * N,S ht P?" «»"'the Com.

wrrgpgitc >r v/:11 mxke 7 di ® cult>- of the r^R
.RA^ref,dent- ples- I: is IT'Sts iwt, Tav.: itlsWHERE AS, above mentioned midflnprnan ana icamen to I*A GA.RDE, Sec ry" brought an account to the direclorv of tkc Drlve<l « s cf MiltW which was evacuatedX Na. achmcßt was lately .fined out of them, niy officer, who is charged with the delivery Mey 13. junaion of a6,00© men to our array. It Lrina th- div ind'nieht of the aath "onI\ fen -r court of common pleas of the e.nnty of this letter, and that you will also put into B ou]v patv re, d I refo]u.:on k v wh:r>. maybe so. but we are irnoratit of it dunn% the <l. )a id night oi e a4 th. On

of £|fex,,io the fiat, of New Jersey. direded to his hands all the Enslifh who.,? .y. t?-'I 7
,

relolution, bv which - ? out \ve are ignorant ot it. the 25th at noon it was entered by thc ene*
the fheriff < f the said county, against the rights, . ? '

T fh-.11 r L
the Direftory is authorized to introduce on " PPcars tlfat tlie direftory received m yt Oui armv has again this day to cor-

tt<4its monies aad t;ood» and chatties P
.?

jI
, . ?

the French territory the 3ooc Spaniards '"iorrt,at 'on that the Spar.ift fleet had scarce- tend with 70,000 men, whofeprogrefs,thankslandsand tcnenwrts «l Jthn Clevti Symma at the e their regidered, and the officer aßiio*nced ifl the message of yederday. >y gone out of Cndir, when it joined the ta the e\p-rience and talents ofour Gene-al(uitof U'Mem W<tb. in a plea of trefpaf. on the will give you a receipt for the men whom
_

<
7 French fcjuatlron Clef du Cabinet. to tnt exp. rience ana talents ot our oenetal,

cafe to his damage three thonfand dollars i? you shall fend back to me. I have the ho- FXTCJTTTVF DTRfirm Pr
'

Mav u
1

, , ~ ,ihenffdirf, at the term of nor to be with ereat refueft vour verv hnm
Ul-RBL.TORT. a) 14. » Ihe head-quarter* are this day at No-

June laftpaa, return to the laid <oi.rt that he had y and'obedient servant
' Proclamation of the Executive DireAory on ? details of the affadination of v^,ra- It appears that our army is about toattached the defendant hy a certain Hond given by T the assassination of the French Plenioo- ° Ur P lemP 0Wn t'"ies are fully conbdered, Illove towards Genoa."

Matthias Detims«i and Samuel Meeker to the said ' 1 vv r 1"! uoii, tentaries at the Conerefs f R
' there 11 no person who mud net be convm-

defendant, to the amount of near two thousand on- t. ced that it had been preconcerted, and order-
dollars, and also hy fiaty lard warrants \u25a0 GeneralMacdonald'sReply. 17th Floreal-May 6. E dby the house of Audria. The crime is, ARMY OF THE DANUBE.AW ibtreforcy milefs the said John Cleves SIR, « T?nl e r \u25a0 t 1 ? v

wa*a?

S-'mnies (ha'l appear.pive special bail, and raceive '

The erew of tt» fm,H v,flVI .v 1,
Frenchmen however, lo atrocious, and violates rights Maffena. Commander in Chief to the Eiecuti«

ad CM-Jtion at the fnit of the plaintiff, judgment f , r nit
"nail ve delwhich was Tour plenipotentiarieshave of lo f.cred a nature, that people are inch- Direflory.

W|H be entered against him, and bin propsrty -°!T C Ualtell.imare by bad weather, are jeen massacred in cold bloody by the orders ned to ft niggle, to the lust moment, againfl «* r v iu
herein attached, will be fold agreeably to the ltl " performing quatantine, but as soon as and satellites of Austria.; and those illustri- the evidence. . .

'

liatute in fueh ease made and prov'ded. Oie officer of health shall declare there is no oits victims, whose character was sacred Citizens Pirettors,
Aaron Ogden, Clerk, £s?C. danger ill opening the communication with have been sacrificed only because they were The followingletter was writtenbyPrince " I have the honour to inform you that

pi.r '< \u25a0?-nwn.fn'y 8,1-90 (n) aw rim them, I fliall give the necedary orders for tbe images of the active representation of a Charles to Geli. Madena on the 2d of May, General Lecourbe, after several obdiuateen-
TAKE NOTICF fending them wi board your fi|padron. nation, which your Jerocious enemy would four days fpbfequent to the affadination, gagements in which'tbe enemy fufTered ex-

* 1 our officer who brought your letter has have been happy to have butchered without and three dayi after the remondrance ad- ceffive lofies,at lead treble to ours, found itrTIHAT I have applied by petition to the] lfen abie to iatisty bmifelf that your minis- a single exception; similar to-that other dreded by the miniders of the diderent pow- expedient to march uu thc Inn, and proceedX Judges of t,e Coui tof Common Pleas of tw ,ias left nothing her 6 but the walls of his Emperor, who in his brutalferocity wished ers who remained at Rad»dt, to Prince to Belliuzona.?f'th'-ipHrent afl have' appointed ," U? "at ' eaf|. '^Wils ,n ft» te 0,1 lif Roman peoplehad but one head, that he Charles, whose head-quarters at. Stockach «In thole different anions, in which tke
the 4 th Monday in'Awguft to hear me and my r A

Naples. \ <?u, dr, who are might strike it off-atttb a single blow. Ton were,, however, only 20 leaguesdidaut from enemy loft more than about 6,e>*o rren, Ge-
creditors at thc court jn S'.inb ry, at wh-ch ' « , i r ! ? nations, have read tbe horrible details of this assas- Raftadt. neral Lecourbe had about 700 men killed,
time and place they m.y attend if theythiok ,! ].OU '" P ut the ex-Mng of Naples m mind sination,wbicb was meditated in tbe silence "General, wounded, or taken prisoners. The anions
proper. ' ''t them who now keeps in chains, of tbecabinet, preconcerted bv treachery,and " The reports which reach me this day, were fought with uncommon fury.

j
JACOB PESSER. , any repfon, uie vice contul ot the French re- executedin ihr sight of tbe members-os tbe inform ine of an event which has happened 4 Health and refuel.Ju'yi, - -Congress,as if designed to defy in their per- in the line of my advanced pods. Thc offi- - "MASSENA."
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